Our goal was to generate principles to guide the use of race and ethnicity categories in research in human genetic variation. Central questions included the following: Can we find areas of common ground? Do we agree about the implications and interpretation of emerging genetic data? Under what conditions might genetic data transform social understandings of racial and ethnic categories, possibly enhancing racist ideologies? From this discussion, we have endorsed ten statements discussed below. Although not an exhaustive consideration of the broad range of issues that deserve attention, this article is intended to promote interdisciplinary dialog on these important concerns and to encourage responsible practices.
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The equality of rights of all human beings is an unquestionable, moral claim that cannot be challenged by A Ab bs st tr ra ac ct t
We are a multidisciplinary group of Stanford faculty who propose ten principles to guide the use of racial and ethnic categories when characterizing group differences in research into human genetic variation.
descriptive, scientific findings [9] [10] [11] . As a normative commitment, equality is fundamental to our conception of human rights, and is not open to debate. Classification by racial and ethnic categories has, at particular moments in history, been used to further racist ideology [12] . In view of concerns that linking of emerging genetic data and race/ethnicity categories may promote racist ideologies, we emphasize that there is no scientific basis for any claim that the pattern of human genetic variation supports hierarchically ranked categories of race or ethnicity. Furthermore, we abhor any use of genetic data to reinforce the idea of between-group difference in order to benefit one group to the detriment of another.
S St ta at te em me en nt t 2 2: : W We e r re ec co og gn ni iz ze e t th ha at t i in nd di iv vi id du ua al ls s o of f t tw wo o d di if ff fe er re en nt t g ge eo og gr ra ap ph hi ic ca al ll ly y d de ef fi in ne ed d h hu um ma an n p po op pu ul la at ti io on ns s a ar re e m mo or re e l li ik ke el ly y t to o d di if ff fe er r a at t a an ny y g gi iv ve en n s si it te e i in n t th he e g ge en no om me e t th ha an n a ar re e t tw wo o i in nd di iv vi id du ua al ls s o of f t th he e s sa am me e g ge eo og gr ra ap ph hi ic ca al ll ly y d de ef fi in ne ed d p po op pu ul la at ti io on n Research in human genetics has highlighted that there is more genetic variation within than between human groups, where those groups are defined in terms of linguistic, geographic, and cultural boundaries [3, 5, 13, 14] . Patterns of variation, however, are far from random. We recognize that human population history, including major migrations from one continent to another as well as more short-range movements, has led to correlation between genetic variation and geographic distribution [14] [15] [16] [17] . This finding is particularly true of indigenous peoples; populations characterized by a high degree of interaction with neighboring groups adhere less to these patterns.
S St ta at te em me en nt t 3 3: : W We e u ur rg ge e t th ho os se e w wh ho o u us se e g ge en ne et ti ic c i in nf fo or rm ma at ti io on n t to o r re ec co on ns st tr ru uc ct t a an n i in nd di iv vi id du ua al l' 's s g ge eo og gr ra ap ph hi ic c a an nc ce es st tr ry y t to o p pr re es se en nt t r re es su ul lt ts s w wi it th hi in n t th he e b br ro oa ad de er r c co on nt te ex xt t o of f a an n i in nd di iv vi id du ua al l' 's s o ov ve er ra al ll l a an nc ce es st tr ry y An individual's 'geographic ancestry' or 'biogeographical ancestry' can be taken to mean the sum of all the geographic locations inhabited by an individual's biological ancestors. Often, however, genetic data reflect just a small subset of these ancestors. For example, knowing a person's Y-chromosomal lineage is at best a partial view of an individual's ancestry. We note also that in some cases individuals' or groups' selfidentification differs from their biogeographic ancestry, depending on a range of historical, cultural and sociopolitical factors. We see value in recognizing both biogeographical and cultural ancestry that underlies an individual's and group's identity, particularly in the context of addressing health disparities.
S St ta at te em me en nt t 4 4: : W We e r re ec co og gn ni iz ze e t th ha at t r ra ac ci ia al l a an nd d e et th hn ni ic c c ca at te eg go or ri ie es s a ar re e c cr re ea at te ed d a an nd d m ma ai in nt ta ai in ne ed d w wi it th hi in n s so oc ci io op po ol li it ti ic ca al l c co on nt te ex xt ts s a an nd d h ha av ve e s sh hi if ft te ed d i in n m me ea an ni in ng g o ov ve er r t ti im me e Human genetic variation within continents is, for the most part, geographically continuous and clinal, particularly in regions of the world that have not received many immigrants in recent centuries [18] . Genetic data cannot reveal an individual's full geographic ancestry precisely, although emerging research has been used to identify geographic ancestry at the continental and subcontinental levels [3, 19] . Genetic clusters, however, are far from being equivalent to sociopolitical racial or ethnic categories. Diverse populations identified as 'Hispanic', for example, are heterogeneous and have distinct ancestries and social histories [20] . We recognize that social experiences and conditions inform racial identity, making such identity a poor proxy for genetic ancestry.
S St ta at te em me en nt t 5 5: : W We e c ca au ut ti io on n a ag ga ai in ns st t m ma ak ki in ng g t th he e n na ai iv ve e l le ea ap p t to o a a g ge en ne et ti ic c e ex xp pl la an na at ti io on n f fo or r g gr ro ou up p d di if ff fe er re en nc ce es s i in n c co om mp pl le ex x t tr ra ai it ts s, , e es sp pe ec ci ia al ll ly y f fo or r h hu um ma an n b be eh ha av vi io or ra al l t tr ra ai it ts s s su uc ch h a as s I IQ Q s sc co or re es s, , t te en nd de en nc cy y t to ow wa ar rd ds s v vi io ol le en nc ce e, , a an nd d d de eg gr re ee e o of f a at th hl le et ti ic ci is sm m Among the most pervasive and pernicious claims of genetically determined traits are theories on the racial ordering of intelligence [21, 22] . Despite the weak scientific basis for such ordering, the consistent return to the rhetoric of racial hierarchies of IQ reflects the powerful role that science has historically played in promoting racist ideologies [23] . Current evidence suggests that for most complex behavioral traits, contribution of any one gene to normal variation is small and these traits may be more fully explained by variation in environmental factors. We therefore caution against making the naive leap to a genetic explanation for group differences in a complex behavioral trait, where environmental and social factors clearly can and do play major roles [24, 25] .
S St ta at te em me en nt t 6 6: : W We e e en nc co ou ur ra ag ge e a al ll l r re es se ea ar rc ch he er rs s w wh ho o u us se e r ra ac ci ia al l o or r e et th hn ni ic c c ca at te eg go or ri ie es s t to o d de es sc cr ri ib be e h ho ow w i in nd di iv vi id du ua al l s sa am mp pl le es s a ar re e a as ss si ig gn ne ed d c ca at te eg go or ry y l la ab be el ls s, , t to o e ex xp pl la ai in n w wh hy y s sa am mp pl le es s w wi it th h s su uc ch h l la ab be el ls s w we er re e i in nc cl lu ud de ed d i in n t th he e s st tu ud dy y, , a an nd d t to o s st ta at te e w wh he et th he er r t th he e r ra ac ci ia al l o or r e et th hn ni ic c c ca at te eg go or ri ie es s a ar re e r re es se ea ar rc ch h v va ar ri ia ab bl le es s A first step towards preventing the use of science for racial stereotyping is careful consideration of the use of racial and ethnic categories in the initial design of research. Researchers can assess the purpose and impact of using racial and ethnic categories in their research and investigate whether alternative approaches would be appropriate. The editorial boards of several flagship scientific journals have issued publication guidelines to their authors on the use of 'race' in reporting research findings [26, 27] .
S St ta at te em me en nt t 7 7: : W We e d di is sc co ou ur ra ag ge e t th he e u us se e o of f r ra ac ce e a as s a a p pr ro ox xy y f fo or r b bi io ol lo og gi ic ca al l s si im mi il la ar ri it ty y a an nd d s su up pp po or rt t e ef ff fo or rt ts s t to o m mi in ni im mi iz ze e t th he e u us se e o of f t th he e c ca at te eg go or ri ie es s o of f r ra ac ce e a an nd d e et th hn ni ic ci it ty y i in n c cl li in ni ic ca al l m me ed di ic ci in ne e, , m ma ai in nt ta ai in ni in ng g f fo oc cu us s o on n t th he e i in nd di iv vi id du ua al l r ra at th he er r t th ha an n t th he e g gr ro ou up p Although a broad range of associations between genetic markers and human traits -including diseases -is emerging, any accompanying correspondence with race or ethnicity is statistical. Although certain relatively rare genetic diseases, such as Tay-Sachs, are found in higher frequencies in some human populations, the result of population bottlenecks or environmental pressure, these diseases are also found in other populations. Overemphasizing the genetic contribution to complex human disease or behavioral traits can promote not only racism, but also a naive genetic essentialism -the notion that genes determine health status or behavior [28] [29] [30] . Such essentialism is particularly dangerous in clinical translation, where a focus should be maintained on the individual rather than the group [31] .
S St ta at te em me en nt t 8 8: : W We e e en nc co ou ur ra ag ge e t th he e f fu un nd di in ng g o of f i in nt te er rd di is sc ci ip pl li in na ar ry y s st tu ud dy y o of f h hu um ma an n g ge en ne et ti ic c v va ar ri ia at ti io on n t th ha at t i in nc cl lu ud de es s a a b br ro oa ad d r ra an ng ge e o of f e ex xp pe er rt ts s i in n t th he e s so oc ci ia al l s sc ci ie en nc ce es s, , h hu um ma an ni it ti ie es s a an nd d n na at tu ur ra al l s sc ci ie en nc ce es s Common human behaviors and diseases result from the interaction of genetic, cultural, linguistic, economic, social and behavioral factors; genetic differences underlying behavioral or health status differences between groups are especially difficult to identify [32] . Medical research is most likely to be successful when genetic studies proceed in tandem with studies of environmental and behavioral factors that include geneticists, epidemiologists and social scientists as members of the research team.
S St ta at te em me en nt t 9 9: : W We e u ur rg ge e r re es se ea ar rc ch he er rs s, , t th ho os se e w wo or rk ki in ng g i in n m me ed di ia a, , a an nd d o ot th he er rs s e en ng ga ag ge ed d i in n t th he e t tr ra an ns sl la at ti io on n o of f r re es se ea ar rc ch h r re es su ul lt ts s t to o c co ol ll la ab bo or ra at te e o on n e ef ff fo or rt ts s t to o a av vo oi id d o ov ve er rs st ta at te em me en nt t o of f t th he e c co on nt tr ri ib bu ut ti io on n o of f g ge en ne et ti ic c v va ar ri ia at ti io on n t to o p ph he en no ot ty yp pi ic c v va ar ri ia at ti io on n Scientific data are often quickly politicized and incorporated into specific policy agendas without extensive explanation of the scientific research and its details [33] [34] [35] . Often lost in the announcement of scientific findings is discussion of the limitations of the research. Our hope is that scientific data about human genetic variation might undermine spurious popular beliefs about the existence of biologically distinct human races and beliefs that support racist ideologies.
S St ta at te em me en nt t 1 10 0: : W We e r re ec co om mm me en nd d t th ha at t t th he e t te ea ac ch hi in ng g o of f g ge en ne et ti ic cs s i in nc cl lu ud de e h hi is st to or ri ic ca al l a an nd d s so oc ci ia al l s sc ci ie en nt ti if fi ic c i in nf fo or rm ma at ti io on n o on n p pa as st t u us se es s o of f s sc ci ie en nc ce e t to o p pr ro om mo ot te e r ra ac ci is sm m a as s w we el ll l a as s t th he e p po ot te en nt ti ia al l i im mp pa ac ct t o of f f fu ut tu ur re e p po ol li ic ci ie es s; ; w we e e en nc co ou ur ra ag ge e i in nc cr re ea as se ed d f fu un nd di in ng g f fo or r t th he e d de ev ve el lo op pm me en nt t o of f s su uc ch h t te ea ac ch hi in ng g m ma at te er ri ia al ls s a an nd d p pr ro og gr ra am ms s f fo or r s se ec co on nd da ar ry y a an nd d u un nd de er rg gr ra ad du ua at te e e ed du uc ca at ti io on n Education is critical in providing both the foundation -basic scientific literacyand the historical context through which to understand human genetic variation as data from studies are released. We believe that expanded public education at all levels will enhance understanding of human genetic variation and interpretation of any correspondence with categories of race and ethnicity. We recommend that the teaching of genetics include what we recognize today as past uses of science in promoting racism. Finally, we encourage increased funding for the development of such teaching materials and educational programs that focus on the social impact of scientific discoveries as well as the impact of social values and beliefs on the conduct of science.
I In n c co on nc cl lu us si io on n
The 'gene' remains a powerful icon in the public imagination and is often misunderstood as deterministic and immutable.
Furthermore, history reminds us that science may easily be used to justify racial stereotypes and racist policies. Our discussion at Stanford University resulted in part from a desire to try to minimize the chances that scientific research inadvertently contributes either to inequities between groups or to the abuse of human rights. Disagreements did arise during these discussions. For example, biomedical scientists tended to accept that such labels could be used as neutral descriptors of groups of individuals, whereas scholars in the social sciences and humanities tended to question whether such labels could be stripped of embedded sociohistorical meaning. However, dialog and the discovery of language that worked across disciplinary boundaries enabled us to clarify our perspectives and find many points of agreement. This workshop statement constitutes one step in an ongoing, open dialog that takes into account the potential for misinterpretation or misuse of research in human genetic variation. More specifically, this statement looks to shape future use of categories of race and ethnicity in biomedical research.
